I want to enroll in coverage.

Leave blank
Smith
123 Main St
2074502487

2075718056

Joe
South Portland

A
ME 04106

Joe@email.com

Fill in personal information
in section 2; Mark ‘Annual
enrollment’ in section 3.

X

Leave blank
Choose Standard or Choice Plus

Smith, Joe A

X

005-12-2345 01-01-1980

X

Dr. John Jones
43290VG

X

Fill in info for yourself and
any dependents you want
on the plan. To find your
PCP # if selecting the
Choice Plus plan, see the
included instructions.

Be sure to
answer both
questions
Information from
previous medical
insurance (if any) if
you answered ‘yes’
in section 7.

Be sure to
answer the
question and fill
out if you
answered ‘yes’ in
section 8.

Sign, print, date.

DO NOT sign here.

You must return your enrollment
form with a salary reduction
agreement as shown to the left. If
you would like your health insurance
premiums removed from your pay
check before taxes are removed (the
most popular option) check box A. If
you would like to pay taxes on the
health insurance premiums being
removed from your pay, select
option C. Date and sign.

Go to Anthem’s site
and use the included
directions to find the
PCP number(s) for
section 6 of the
enrollment form.
Step 1: Mark the
appropriate option,
enter the prefix as
shown, and hit search.

Step 2: Search by name
and city of a desired
medical provider OR

Step 2: If you don’t
currently have a
physician, input a zip
code as shown, and
click on the indicated
link.

From there, filter your results
under the profile tab and select
“accepting new patients”. Also,
under the PCP tab, select “able
to serve as a PCP”.

Step 3: Once you’ve
found your PCP, write
the PCP ID on your
enrollment form.
Your enrollment form will be rejected if there is no PCP listed.
If you’re in a rush, just pick one –
you can always change it later!

